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THE WORLD'S OLDEST 
GEODE PARK 

CHILD OF THE SEA 
B y Cha rles S. Gywnne 

\''"('ia te Profe.,,or 
J)('p:t rtme nt ot' (.eolop,y 

I on a S tate C oli€' ,:€' 

Geode Slate Park is named for 
the interesting objects known as 
geodes which occur in the bedrock 
and along the streams of the south
eastern corner of I owa. Geodes 
are rounded and hollow objects of 
stone ranging up to a foot or more 
in diameter. They are generally 
hned on the inside WIth crystals 
of clear quartz This clear variety 
of quartz also goes under the name 
of rock crystal. The crystals are 
usually in the form of six -sided 
prisms, capped with pyramids. 
They point toward the center of 
the geode 

* * * 

Some of the geodes of this re
gion are lined with another form 
of quartz called chalcedony. This 
is a waxy-looking, translucent, 
white substance wh1ch does not 
form crystals. Instead it forms a 
smooth coaling which is somewhat 
bubbly in appearance. I n some 

In the United States more than four million b irds of various kinds ha ve ee~n 1 'l~~:n~l!'d 
with sma ll aluminum numbered ba nds. Birds so tagged whe n found should be reported 

to the State Conserva tion Commission, giving complet e leg b a nd data. 
------- --------

~~:~a;~eo~h:~~~~~~y may cover the Your Conservation 
B y K . l\1. KrezE>k 

C hief, Dh lslon of Admluf~> tration 

Crystals of other mmerals are 
formed in these geodes of south
eastern Iowa. These include cal
cite, pyrite, galena, and sphalerite. 
Calcite looks somewhat like the Part of the funds used by the 
crystalline quartz, but IS much Slate Conservation CommissiOn are 
softer. Pyrite is brassy-yellow in received from the State Legisla
color. and occurs in cubes. Galena ture. The rest are collected direct
is soft, lead-gray in color, and oc- ly from the public from the sale 
curs in cubes. Sphalerite is brown of licenses, permits, fees, and con
and looks somewhat like rosm. cessions During the past fiscal 

These geodes occur in a shale year, June 20, 1949, to June 30. 
formation which forms part of the 1950, revenue from all sources 
bedrock of Iowa and Illinois. In amounted to $4,422,930. This, plus 
Henry and Lee counties this for- an unexpended balance of $2,754,
mation is 1mmediately beneath lhe 536 carried over from the pre
subsoil, or else sticks out along the 

1 
vtous fiscal year (earmarked by 

sides of valleys. Wealhermg and the Legtslature for special pur
stream action free the geodes from poses) ll_lade a grand total of $7,
the shale, and so they are found 11"! .1,.66 w t1!e Consen•atton Com
lymg along the stream bed. They mtsstoll trcasw·y. 
can be tecognized from theit At the time of the creation of 
I·ounded fOIIU and rough surface. the Conservation Commission the 
Some are so thick-\\ ailed that they I law established three operational 
are difficult to break Others are 1 funds, the Fish and Game Protec
thin-walled and break easily. Those tion Fund, the Conservation Fund 

(Continued on pa2c 161) and the Admimstrat10n Fund Ten 

Commission $$$ 
other funds on Commission books 
during the fiscal year are classed 
as Special Funds and were received 
from Special Legislative Appro
priations, Retrenchment and Re
form AllocatiOns and Revenue ac
cruing from special actiVIties. 

The largest of the regular opera
tional funds is the Fish and Game 
Protection Fund. This is a trust 
fund made up of revenue received 
from the sale of licenses, plus oth
er revenue from Fish and Game 
activities. During the past fiscal 
year a total of $1,181,790.05 was 
received from the f o II ow i n g 
sources: 
Fishin~ Ltct'n~es 27 5...,. 
Hunting Licenses 27.4 
Combination Licenses 30.1 
Trappin~ and Mis<"ellan<>ous 

Licenses 3.6 
Pittman-Robel't~on Rttund s 6.4 
Rough Fish Sales 2.0 
Land Management 1.4 
Miscellaneous 1.6 

100 0% 
(Continued on palfl' 150) 

Number 7 

RO BIN 
B y l\1. L . J one!, 

(;ull .,('r' ation Ofli N~r 

We have come to look upon the 
man with a hobby as the fortunate 
individual with a pop-off valve 
which may enable him to spend 
only a minor portion of his life in 
mental institutions. It may have 
been to maintain this mental bal
ance that the writer turned to bird 
banding. 

Since leavmg the teaching field 
to take up conservation work I 
have found less need for outdoor 
recreation, therefore, my banding 
operations have been chiefly con
fined to the birds found at my feed
ing station in Ledges State Park 
I n a place like the Ledges where 
food has been made available each 
fall and winter for the past twenty 
years the bird popula lion reaches 
a point that is almost startling. On 
stormy days it is not unusual to 
see twenty-five birds of nine or 
more varieties in or near the feed
mg station at one time. 

Most of the feeders are so de
Signed that they may also serve as 
a trap. Thus, the birds become so 
accustomed to the trap that they 
shy away from the feeder if the 
trap is removed. To these birds a 
banding trap means a food supply 

At the Ledges last winter the 
menu consisted of eight bushels of 
walnuts, one hundred pounds of 
suet. small quantities of sunflower 
seeds, hickory nuts and corn-both 
eat and ground. 

If it were necessary lo be re
stricted to two items, the ear corn 
ancl suet would be far better than 
any other combination to provide 
a constant ever-ready food sup
ply. Corn attracts the cardinals 
and the suet IS especially welcomed 
by the woodpeckers. When daily 
feeding is practiced nolhmg beats 
walnuts well crushed on a concrete 
feeding slab. Tufted titmice are 
"nuts" about walnuts 

Without banding the birds, there 
would be no way of knowmg how 
many wen• feeding here regularly. 
F'or example, the chil'kadces are 
the most common birds at the sta
twn yet not more than eight or 
ten are ever seen at one time. 

(Continued on pagr H!J) 
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Iowa Conservationist I h 
a II u·ntuHi the horizon. A <'Oill huwd 
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lantern in the forepart of the \'Cssl'l 
and lower than the white light at t, 
.showing green to starboard and red 
to port, HO fixed as to throw tht• light 

WM S. BEARDSLEY. Governor of 
BRUCE F STILES. Duector 
JAMES R HARLAN Editor 

Iowa fi'Om right nh<>nd to two points abu rt 
tlw ht•am on their respective sidP:-<. 

c . .All ho<tl!l in class IV. not <·apabh• I 
nf t•:..t'Pt>cllng t>Jght ( l mile!! pt•r hour, 1 

:<1\a II hll\' t• 11 c·nnst ant "hitP hghl Ill 
lht' lnn•pall nf the \'('S:<f'l anti to lw s o 
t•onslrudt•clus tn be \'ISih)t" nil around 
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CIRCULATION TH IS ISSUE 

121 All boats in classes V and VI 
:<hall havt•, whl'n operatPd on nnv 
l.liH' and when over three hundn•cl 
C300l fel!t from shore, a whitt• light 

44,000 that 1s <'onstant and so placed a!l to ht> 
FP te · •d a" n j In alte r at the \ Jsibl<• ft·om any direction 

po l <.H fi<.;t.: at uo~ M olll ' .vwa, September 
22, 1947, und,..,. t hE' Act ~1 Mrn~h 24, 19 12. C3l All boats in class vl shall havt•, 

1 lc per yea r whl'n opernted on any ri\ er or stn•:1m, 
Subsc-riphor 

3 years S 1.00 
Subscnpt 

C mrmsston ~ 
~·~mes, Iowa. 
order. 

, v on n 
Send co h 

nservallon 
and Court, Dos 
heck or mon y 

KNOW THE 
BOAT LAWS 

n wh1lt> light whkh is con:<tant and so 
pll•c·!'CI a s to IH' visible from anv dJre<'
t•on. 

C1l . .\11 boat.!'! in class VII s hall hn\'c 
11 \\ h1l" light on deck torwn nl of t h<' 
mast. Suc·h light sha II he s o con-
stt·udt•cl a s to be \'isiblc from any di 
l"l't lllln 

"JH'I' cl .11111 J)J., t a n e<> No {H't'son 
:<hall np<'mle any boat on any of th<> 
\\nit 1·:-- of the state undc>r tilt jllnA 
c!Hiinn of the> commission in :;mh n 

B oat.., ('la"'-lfl('(l. Fm· the purpo:<e n·wnnPI' a:-: to endanger hf<' ancl prnp 
of th1·s cltaptt•r hmtl; ar" <'l"sslfied as t ~ " t•J ) nm· m any manner ot h<'r t hun 
follows ('lass I. All .steamboats. lwn•in pn'scribed; 
Class II All hoats \\'lth mboard mn- til ;:-.: 0 b , t · 1 I r 
tor:-: usNI for commm·ctn I purposes , . • 0

'
1 10 c asses I , I II . I \J or 

('lao::« III All motorboats with in- \ sh.tll lw op<>rated on a stnlt'•O\\nt'd 
•.. · ' · hkP nt a spP('d "'reathr tl111n !'1\ ,, l"ll 

hoard motors u sed I m prt va te put·- " ,~ . . ' 
poses. Class IV. All motorboats of I rntlt•!l JlPr hour when Wlthm two hun-

l
llnne or glidm"" tvpt- including com- drPcl lltty 1250) feet from anotht•t· 

' ,.., · • era ft 
hmation plane and displacement · 
types, propelled by an outboard mo- <2l No bont in classes I, II, III, IV 
tor Class V All rowboats, of dis- Ill V shall be operated at a spel•d ex
placement type, with outboard motor t'l'Nlln~ five> C5l miles pet· hout· unless 
Class VI All rowboats or canoes vrs1on 1s unobstructed three hundred 
propelled by hllncl Class VII All <3001 fel't nhend. 
sailboats (:Jl It shu11 be unlawful to OfH'rn.te 

:\Iotorbont D efi n<>cl. A motorboat is 
defined as any boat or water craft 
propelled by machinery. Any boat or 
craft propelled by att;~chment to an
other craft which is propelled by 
machinery shall be deemed a motor
boat 

Block '\ umlwr-. and R egi.,tration . 
Every licensed motorboat operated 
for hire shall hn vc visible. upon both 
sides of the bow, n hlocl< number cor. 
responding to the liC"<'nse number, 
plllinly mari<Nl 111 li~lllE'S not less 
than foUl inC'Iws II\ h<>ighl. Such 
num her shn II lw m color <'Ontrastmg
WJth the colot· of till' hnat . 

All mac hin<>ry propPil£>d boats, not 
opPrated for hir<' and C'apable of a 
s peed of eight milc•s or· more per hour, 
shall be rPgistcn·d \nth the commis
sion 

Boat E quipm <> n t. No motorboat, 
propelled in \\hoi<' or Jn part by gas, 
gasoline or naptha, shall be operated 
unless the sam<> i:=~ provided with an 
exhaust or mufTI<>t device so con
s tructed and w;ed n!l to muffle the 
noise of th<> PXh<tust, and no such 
hoat shall be> orwwted with a cut-out 
nr a nv such dt>VH'<' which shall make 
the muffler in<>fft"clivc. 

l ,ight<>. No pl'rson shall operate 
an) boat dunng the period between 
thirty (30J minutt•s after sundo\vn 
and sunnse wh1ch 1~ not equipped 
with lights aR hl•r<>in pres cribed ; 

!l) E\'ery motorboat m classes I 
II or III and all boalA in class IV, 
'' hich in the In t ll'l case are capable 
of a speed of Pight (8) miles or more 
pl'r hour shall ha vc the following 
lights . 

a . A h11ght wlutc• lt~hl Ill forepart 
uf the \JO:tl a s tli':IJ' thr how as prar
llca I, !<O <·nns t nit' I rtl us I o show an 
unhrokPn IIJ;ht OVPt' an arc of thr 
horizon of t \\ enty C20J points of the 
C"ompass, so fixt•d to throw the light 
ten (10) pomts on t•nrh side of the 
\' l'ssel ; nanwly from right ahead to 
I\\O 121 points ahalt the beam on 
t•ither s i<h•. 'l'ht• ~la ss of the lens 
.shall not lw les:o t hn n :Jlf., inches m 
diameter. In gpm•t·ul , this light shall , 
when in use, be ltept pointed in direc
tion boat is trav eling. 

any motorboat \\ ithin three hundr<'d 
<300l fl't>l of the shore of anv lake at 
a spN·d grNt ter than ten do> miles 
Pl'I' hour 

T raiTic Boat traffic shall be gov-
et-nl'd b} the following rules : 

1. Pa ... !<ing from rear - keep to the 
)l'll . 

2. Passing head-on 
right 

keep to the 

3 Passing at right angles boat at 
t h<> right has right-of-way oth<>r con
dllwns lwmg equal. 

4. Hnilboats have right-of-way over 
all nthc•r boats Motorboats, wlwn 
passmg :-;;ulboals, shall always pass 
on l<•t•\\'H nl !<icle. · 

5. Any boat backing from a landing
ha s lilt' ng-ht-of-way O\'er incommg 
boat 

\ r ll flc• •a l J,ak(' <;. (1) No motorboa Is 
tn classt s I, II or III and no boats in 
<'lasse. IV and V shall be p<>rmJltPd 
on any artificial lake under the JUris
dtctwn of the commission. "Provid
<>d, however, that boats in classl's IV 
and V, wh<>n equipped w1th an out 
board motor not to exceed five (5) 
horM•pow er, shall be permitted upon 
any artificial lake of one hundt·ed 
OOOJ ac rt•s or more in size." 

(2) No person shall operate anv 
sa 1lboa t on any artificial lal<e under 
the JUrisdtcllon of the commission ex
cept those lakes specifically desig
nated by the commission. All sail
boniA_ so operated must be of n typl' 
and s1ze <1 pproved by the commission. 

C3J All privately owned boats on a•·
tifi el!ll Ia ltes under the J urlsdi ction of 
the> l'omm•sston shall be k<>pt only at 
Joenlions dPsignated by the commls· 
SIOil 

(4) All pnvatcly ownc>cl rowboat:; 
u s !'II on 01 kPpt at the artificla 1 In k<'l' 
undc t' llw Jllt·isdiction of the enrnmis
s u•n s hnll he> seaworthy for the \\'11-

ll'rs where they are kept or usC"d. 
Thc>y shall not be loaded to tlw ex
!t•n I thaI more than on('·l hircl of t h<• 
herghl ol t lw I 1·eeboanl is s ubnwr g-t>d. 
All s tll It !mats shall be remoH•cl I nun 
::~ tatt• pl'IIJill'ty whene\'et· ortlt·r·t•tl hy 
lht• t·nutnll~ston. and, 1n any l'\l'ttl 
sha 11 be r·cmo\'ed from such propcrt)
not lnt<>r than December one (1) of 
t•a ch year. 

EGRETS NESTING ALONG MISSOURI RIVER 

Regattas. No boat race or regatta 
shall be conductNl upon state waters 
unless p_ermisRion Is granted by th<> 
<•ommJSSIOn 

Boats not participating- In such race 
o1 rc>gatta shall r<>mnin at least fiftv 
1:10) f<>et from th<• mt•ing course dm:
tn~ such eonlt•s t. 

The first ne3ting colony of Amer
ican egrets in modern ttmes in 
western Iowa has been discovered 
this year on the Missouri Rtvcr 
bottoms in the Modale Slapps ncar 
the town of Modale m Harrison 
County. The birds \.Vel'c first dts
COV<'l'NI hy con~erva tion officer 
Jeny .Jatuon on June 9. 

L:l\\'S per·taming to Sfi<'Nls or pnss 
mg- distances s hall nnt apply to boat s 
or boat opE'ralors engaged in such 
ntce or reg-nttn 

It shall b<> unlawful to tamper with, Jauron nnd officer Basil Downing 
mo\·e or attempt to mo\' t' any state- visited the rookery on June lOth 
o\\ ned buoy. and determined that a minimum of 

No boat shnll lH' anchored away 
fi'Om the shor<> and left unguarded un- ten pau·s of American egrets Wc>re 
less it be attached to" buoy. actually nesting. The nests were 

\ e<'iden t- n c>pn r t ..,, A 11 na \'igation located in large cottonwood trees 
accidents s~all be> reported as prompt- in company with nests of double
ly as poss1hle to the nParPst poliee crested cormorants, black-cro\vned 
officer and to I he commission or its 
11 ut horized n•prP!<t•ntnt i\'t'. night herons and great blue herons. 

The ofliccrs reported a red-tailed 
Hoat Capac·it~. Xo JWrson offering 11. ·k t ' cr I t · h 

u boat for hirl' not· any pPrson using a laW nes lno a mos 10 t e center 
rt>nted boat !'hall rn•rmit said boat to of the rookery undisturbed and up
lw occupied by mnt·e pnsst>ngers and part'ntly not disturbing the other 
<' rl'W than thP hcPnst•cl capacity of the birds 
hoa t permt t A • 

P<>nnlt~. Any p<'I'son \' iolaling nnv 
of the pro' islonR of l his chapte't· 
f<•hapter lOG Cod<> l!H6l shall, upon 
c·nn\'JCtton. be fin('cl not In exceed one 
hundred do lin r~< (SlOO' or hP impns· 
ont>d in the county Jail not to exceed 
th1rl) <30l days. 

I t-1''- Th<> nnnunl fee for the in
~P~> tion and licensing- of boats oper
.ttcd for hire shall be basl.'d upon the 
passenger carrying cn pac1ty, includ
mg crew, for which .said boat is h
CI'nsed to operate 

Such fee shall be computed at the 
rate of fifty cents pN p(•rson capacity, 
but shaJI not <>xce<>d the maximum of 
t wen tv dollars. 

The· fee for inRpecting and licens
ing each sailboat OJH'raled for hire 
shall be not Jess than one dollar 

The annual fee for pilot's license is 
one dollar. 

The annual fel' for an engineer·s 
hcense is two dollars. 

The once tare Amel'ican egrets 
arc now found commonly through
out the state in the late summer 
months when they migrate north 
as juvt>mlcs to find fishing grounds 
Afte1 cold weather sets m they 
normally return south and do not 
return again to Iowa. 

The only other nesting of Amet
tean t'grets kn0\\.'0. to have occurred 
in this state during modern times 
was a rookery established on the 
Mississippi River near Sabula in 
1943. The Sabula colony contain
ing some 600 pairs at its peak \\'Us 
not re-established during the 1916 
season. The ~lodale rookery is now 
the only known nesting of these 
spectacular white birds occurring 
in the state. 

R o\' boat<;. All rowboats, whether 
with or \\ ithout outboard motors * 
which are rented to the public for hire: 
and including bonts furnished with 
\Pased cottageR, shall be subject to 
annual inspection by the boat inspec
tor. For such mspt•ction. n fee of 
twenty-fixe <'en Is pt>r hoa t shall be 
charged. If I'Uch hoal or boats arc 

• • • • • 

t ound to be in sn llsfnctorv condition 
the boat inspector shall at'tnch there
to a small metal pl:tll' s:ud plate gi\·
mg the date ol mspeclion and the 
passenger carrymg- capacity. The 
responsibility for requesting such in
spection with sufTicient notice is upon 
the owner of the boat ot· boats, and no 
such rowboat or boats offered or used 
for hire shall be so used until such 
Inspection has hN•n made and the 
craft or crafts found to be in satis
factory condition . The> boat inspect01 
shall collect all lic<•nsP fpes , and these 
shall be turned 0\'<'1' to the general 
treasur~ and be> a\':ulahlc for the use 1 
of the commissiOn 

Operating )lotnrhuat " hile Info'.i 
t·a led. '\\'hOC\ er, \\ hile in un intoxi
cated condition ot uncler mtluence of 
narcotic drugs opera t<>s n motorboat 
upon the public wal<>t·s of this state. 
shall, upon convl<'llon o•· a plea of 
guilty, be pumsh<>d, for the first of
fense by a fine of not l<'ss than three 
hundred dollars nor more than one 
1 housand dollat·:-; 01 h~ imprisonment 
111 the county Jail ltll 11 pPrinci of not 
to exceed one YNI r, or hv both such 
tine and imprisonmc•nt fo.r the second 
offense by a fine of not less than fi\'e 
hunrlred dollnt·s , nor mot·c than one 
l housand dollars, ot h:-o· unprisonmcn t 
tn the penilt>nlllll'). lot• 11 JH'I'Wtl of not 
to exceed one Yt'llt', or In both su..-h 
line and nnpr~ sunnwnt ; · and for a 
thu·d oftensc and "'H'h nllt•nse th('re
at ter, by impl'isonmPnt m the peni
tentiary fot· a pl•nod not to exceed 
llnee years. 

Egre t s and herons nest in large c:olonles, 
ofte n with as many as twenty·five nests in 

a s ingle tree. 

In t h<> C'U rly morning and In I e c•vt·
nmg you wJII usually get your mo. I 
htiPS tn till' shnllowcr walc>r m PddH·S, 
l'lllwl' ~tbo\'e or below de<>p holes or 
m the rnam channel over gr;n'PI bot
tom and watet· three to six feet cl•·t·p 
Day fishing through mid-summe1·, 
you should get the most bites fishmg 
Ill dt·l'p holt•s JWH t· ddfts, roclts , Jog 
pti£'S 01' t•ddli'S UIIUt't' ttt't'S tit tl gl\'e 
t lw \\ n t <'I' a twisting mot 10n. 

lt'J:<h fot• 
10 ::;Joughs 
lily beds. 

carp on mud bottoms ot 
at the edge of weed und 
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J the bird out. 
But he's still no barn burner, as 

we said, and never will be. At 
times, when he gets off course, our 
votce gets shrill from yelling and 
we stand there feeling like a fool. 
H e st1ll won't tunnel into thorny 
thickets if he's made a nasal inven-

FISHWORM FACTS 
AND CULTURE 

'" look boss, I love you , but •.• " Gordon Setter l addie explains to 
' chasing sticks is foolishness. 
• • * * ~ * ~ • 

MY DOG LADDIE 
By Gih 1\.nudson 

Our Gordon seller, Laddie, is no 
barn burner as gun dogs go these 
days. He is the deliberate type 
and won't be pushed around which 
may be a sensible view to lake of 
the world, at that. 

We can throw slicks till our 
arm IS tired and he won't retrieve 
them. He knows they're sticks 
and su .. h horse play is foolishness. 
Been that way smce he was a pup. 
We'd bad him three days when we 
got a rubber ball with a bell m 1t 
and rolled it across the rug. He 
lay there on the rug With h1s front 
paws crossed, ignoted the ball and 
looked up at us w1th disbelief. 

At first we believed he was lazy. 
He trotted behind us at heel when 
we tramped across obviously bird
less cover. Or, when we came to a 
sticky briar patch, he would circle 
around it and probably push his 
head in as far as his neck. We 
knew, when there weren't birds in 
these places, he would have done 
no practical good by exploring 
them thoroughly The only good 
he would have done would have 
been to please our vanity, which to 
him never has seemed \VOtth pleas
ing Just more foolishness. 

The first fall we had him we had 
man} misgivings He wasn't sup
posed to be a duck dog but any dog 
of ours has to be one. He tiptoed 
through puddles and yawned in our 
face when we happened to hit a 
duck. He didn't do one \\'Otthwbtle 
thing for us duck bunting that first 
fall but he got used to our shoot
ing right over his head, and by 
that time we were fond of him 
despite everything 

He is four years old now and 
'' c've hunted him three falls The 

second fall he began looking good 
just often enough to make us think 
maybe he wasn't a total loss. About 
five times that year he pulled up 
sharp on pheasants and was solid 
as a rock on point, wailing unti l 
we'd walked up, kicked oul lbe 
bird and shot before he twitched a 
muscle. 

He also did a little better on 
ducks but not much. But th1s he 
did do, on both ducks and ring
necks: he rounded up b1rds winged 
by our sloppy holding which we'd 
never have gotten otherw1se. Al
most all dogs will do this, if they 
see the birds fall, and 1f all the dog 
we bad was a Boston bull we'd 
take him hunting with us for tb 1s 
reason alone. 

Well, this fall Laddie (a name 
we've never liked, but it came with 
him) began earning his board. We 
will try to cut it short but to our 
surprise he suddenly became the 
best duck dog we'd ever had, plung
ing with spirit into icy waves and 
making a few retrieves so long 
we were worried he'd never get 
back. He pointed ducks Silting in 
on the rocks like pheasants and one 
day on three occasions came out 
of the brush with a winged mallard 
and two winged w1dgeons p1cked 
up from where nobody knows 

His two chief virtues on pbeas- 1 

ants were: 1 Running down (as we 
said before) b1rds ·we didn't hit 
squarely; and 2. Finding birds for 
us to shoot late in the season when 
roosters were hat·d to locate He 
was the difference between two 
pheasants and none the last Sun
day of the pheasant season. In 
heavy cover we had walked past 
them and when we turned around 
to look for our dog we found him 
on point behind us. His nose was 
an inch from the tail of one oi 
those roosters and we had to boot 

tory which tells him there ts 
nothmg m th em. 

He has made us maddest by act
mg h 1s worst when we a re hunting 
with friends. H e usually does 
everything wrong then and we 
have yet to have the pleasure of 
showing others what h e can really 
do. 

But after t hree years of hunting 
we understand each other. We 
have learned to t r ust his nose and 
judgment and our belief, that most 
gun dogs can become pretty good 
hunting dogs if tak en out often 
enough, has been confirmed. 

W hile he may take his own sweet 
tlme catching on to something 
new, we have found his memory is 
long and dependable and for the 
most part he has a strong urge to 
please us. H e has learned to over
look our misses and to come up, 
tail waving, even in the face of 
foolish orders or fretful handling. 

We'r e writing all of this because 
we can't understand why there are 
so many dogless duck and pheas
ant bunters. They'r e missing 99Y2 
per cenl of the fun of hun t ing. It 
is still fun, even if hunting dogs 
don't come ready-made, even if 
you ha ve to work with them a long 
lime sometimes to get them where 
you want them. 

Every hunter who has never bad 
a dog should gel one, remembering 
not to expect too much too soon 
and that the dog is starting from 
scratch, as he did himself one day. 

Note f rom L addie's proofreading 
mistress: L addie, a good Scotch 
name for a good Scotch Gordon 
seller, is a GOOD dog! And we've 
seen humans who got rattled in 
front of a critical audience too.
Emmetsburg Democrat. 

By Curly ha rp 

Earthworm culture is not diffi
cult, provided one exercises dili
gence tn three fundamentals. 
T hese are, the use of good soil in 
v.. h1ch to keep the worms, judicious 
watering and proper feeding. 

Worms are bisexual or hermaph
roditic, meaning each worm pos
sesses both male and female organ. 
Each one deposits capsules from 
which three to six baby worms will 
hatch. The number of young will 
depend upon the age of the worm 
depositing the capsule. The older 
the bt·eedcr the more young are 
hatched per capsule and the more 
capsules deposited. The eggs hatch 
in about 20 to 30 days and the 
baby worms mature in about four 
months after hatching, depending 
upon soil and food available. 

Wot·ms do most of their feeding 
at night and begin to mate about 
three months after birth and they 
are vet y prolific A breeder wo1 m 
will live several years if lucky 
enough to keep out of the bands 
of some ambitious fisherman. 

They are very sensitive to ex
treme temperatures, hot or cold. 
They breathe through their skin, 
have no eyes, bul can tell the dif
ference between daylight and dark. 

To be successful in raising night
crawlers they must be kept in a 
cool damp place for best results. A 
cellar, cave or basement is a good 
place, or pick a good shady place 
where the sun seldom hits and 
bury yom wo1·m box m the ground 
leaving about 6 inches protruding 
above the ground level. This will 
keep excess water ftom running in 
after a rain. 

You can use a wooden tub, also 
a 50 gallon barrel sawed in two. 
I make a good stout box out of 
tongue and groove lumber, 4 by 6 
feet and 4 feet in depth which will 

* 
(Conti nucd on page 162) 

.,. * * * 

Gia nt c atfish like th is 36-pounde r ca ught by Rus~ell Yedllck and Don Rol)bi 1~s 
Rive r a t Iowa City can ofte n be t e mpted t o hit big Juicy gobs 
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NORTHEAST lOW A 
STREAM CENSUS 

B~ Uobe rt C'lt•ar~ 
l •' i,ht•rh •" Uiolu,.:"t 

\'\'tth 1!l,OOO miles oi fishable 
streams to <.over m the state of 
Iowa, Const:'rvation Commission b1 
ologists would have to bl' facstmtlcs 
of Superman to more than spot 
check the fish catches on the 
streams. So m ou..let to gel in
formation on fishing pressure and 
1 esulting catch of str eam game 
fish, a volunteer method of creel 
census was set up m northeast 
lo\va in 1950 Selected anglers 
were asked to send in \\ eekly t·e
ports on thetr stream fishing ef
forts and success. 

The coopera lor was asked to 
send in \Veekly a lislmg of h1s fish
ing trips, noting stream and county 
whet·e fishing was done number. 
kmd, and s1zes of fish caught and 
the number of hom·s spent .fishing. 

Now those of you who have 
kept track of yom catches and 
homs spent fishmg know that th1s 
is a rather tedious JOb al best We 
were, howevet, pleasanlly sur
prised with results in 1950. OUI 
c oopet a tors, JUSt a handful, mmd 
you, tux ned in reports on neal'ly 
5,000 hours ot stream fishmg 

This year we have ovet 200 co
operatot·s m the 27-county area 
who have indicated that they will 
furmsh us wtlh the1r catch data 
and we at·e hopmg to mcrease the 
number of reported hours to be
tween 20,000 and 30,000 Since 
most of these a ngler.s bestdes be
rng actively inlet esled in lhts study 
a re good hshermen their data 
s hould g1ve us a reasonably tt·ue 
picture of the harvestable surplus 
of the nvers they fish. Wrlh these 
datum made available to us ovet 
a pertod of years, we can compare 
1t with our netting su rvey results 
and realize a more complete pic
lure of the fisherres stlualion m 
some of ou r eastern Iowa streams. 

• "' 
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Let's look at sonll' of the facts 
ht ought out by the volunteer cret>l 
census, 1 cmembering, of cou1 sc. 
that this is un exttemely small 
sample and that the figures are not 
to be consid<'ted as an atea aver
age Bt·ieft}. our contacts reported 
catchmg 1,125 trout, averaging 
1.22 per hour spent fishing They 
also repor'll'll on 2.~7H olhet river 
gnme fish, laking .77 fish pet hom, 
giving a per hour catch of all 
s lt cam spccJCs of game fish of 
slightly o\'l'l 1 fish pet hour. 

Our contacts rep01 ted on unsuc
cessful t1 ips as well as those m 
whtch they took fish coming home 
with empty Cl'eels once out of every I 
four trips. These trips average 3 1-::: 

hours in length. 
If all your life you've harboted 

a secret amb1lion to be a stalis
ttcian, ot 1f these figlll es haven't 
bm ed you into turning lo anothc1 
art1cle. hell' ate some others f01 
you to digest. 

Pau. Lt 1 '\ • ton 
Multiflora rose fen ce on the Fred Linge nfe lte r farm, one mile west and two miles south of 
Bondura nt . Breas t -high, two years a ft er plan t ing, th is is one of two ha lf·mlle fences on 

Fred 's farm. 

Table I 
TYPE AN l> NUMBER 01<' FISH 

FROM SEED TO 
LIVING FENCE 

PER HOVH CAUGHT BY CO- Eleven m1lhon multiflOra rose 
OPERATI;-.:G AXGLERS IX THE I 

::;TREAMS OF XORTHEAST IO\VA seeds \Vere distributed free by the 
!fpt• of F'1!h 
tsluegill 
Bullheads 
Tt·out 
Cr·appu~ 
Lar·gcmouth Ba!'s 
Cultish 
Smallmoulh Bass 
Walleye 
Northern Pllw 

N umbt:-r Caught 
Pf'r Rod Hour 

2.40 
2 00 
1 22 
1.20 
.73 
.70 
.62 
.58 
.43 

Want some more? Okay From 
these weekly 1 eports we \s..·er e able 
to get some meager information on 1 
monthly trends in fishmg success 
a nd the amount of lime spent fish
ing for pat l!cular spectes 

Conservation CommissiOn last year 
for fall planting Each of the 11,-
000 packets contained 1,000 multi
flora rose sec.'d with instt·uctions for 
planting. 

The small plants should be from 
2 to 4 mches tall by this ttme and 
s hould be kept free from weeds and 
grass by hand weeding throughout 

From field observations we have , 
always assumed that trout fishmg 
received an initial splurge the .fit·st 
two weeks 01 so and slowly dwin
dled away to almost nothing. The 
reports validated our assumption. 
f01 61 per cent of the time devoted • 

to trout fishing and 58 pet cent of 
the total catch was made during 
lhe month of May. Each succes-

ICuntmu<'d on pnp:<' 152) 
• * * 

the summer. For be:-;t I esults they 
should nov. be "thinned" to 2 inches 
apart. This fall they should be 12 
inches to 18 inches tall 

As early a.s possible in the spring 
of 1952 the multiflora ro:se should 
be transplanted to the permanent 
site for a fence. The ground 
should be plowed and prepared this 
fall on lhe permanent Site. Pre
pare a strip of land from 6 feet to 
8 feet wide in order that the plants 
can be cultivated and kept free 
from weeds or grass the first two 
yeats after transplanting. 

Sixty deer are known to have been killed ille gally and by accide nt during the fi rst six 
months of the year . 

• 
DEER LOSS 

Fifty-nine deer are known to 
have been ktlled in I owa from 
January 1 to June 20, 1951 Thirt}
one of the deer were killed by auto
mobiles, the rest by poaching, dogs 
and other miscellaneous acctdents. 
All but eight of the deet ktlled 
were m the not th half of the stale 
I'~tght were rep01 ted from Allama
l<ee, five each from Clayton and 
Plymouth and six from Woodbury 
counties. 

SHOOTS TREE-CLIMBING 
GREY FOX 

Jim Sh('rman Jllwto 
Catfishing In northeast Iowa builds up to a peak In July and then tapers off to practica lly 
nothing. May was the best month In 1950 with a . 98 fish per hour, July next with . 73. 

Raccoons ~o to sleep whl'll food i:-; 
1-ll'<.U'Ce in winlet• During mild spells 
llH'Y often leave the den during th<• 
n1g-ht to ~mtlsfy theit a )JJ>t>llles 

Last Friday morning, the large 
Shepherd dog of Freddie Wulf, liv
ing northeast of Reinbecl<, was 
making quite a commotion and 
came into the farmyard full speed. 
with a large g rey fox just a few 
ft•et ahead of him. The fox, in its 
fnght, took to a large tree and 
scaled the fi rst 18 feet to the limbs 
as easily as would any squirrel 
The fox then proceeded up the tree 
another five feet Freddie, armed 
wtth his 410-shotgun, brought down 
the animal with one shot Rein
l;ec k Couritl'. 
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pmg a single bird banded else
wh e re. In the eastern United 
States banding stations are more 
numerous and consequently "for
eign station" birds are more fre
quently trapped. 

A great many people find dead 
birds wearing bands but do not 
know what to do with them. They 
Jay them away some place thinking 
they will ask someone about it and 
the band is eventually lost. Thus, 
hundreds of hours of bird banding 
time and valuable information is 
lost. 

* * * * 
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If a bird band is found, it should 
be opened flat, then scotchtaped to 
a card or letter and enclosed in an 
envelope and mailed to the Iowa 
Conservation Commission, D e s 
Moines, Iowa, or to the Fish and 
Wildlife Service either at Washing
ton, D. C., or the Patuxent Re
search Refuge at Laurel, Mary
land, and the finder Will be given 
complete mformation If you wish 
to have the band returned for a 
souvenir, say so, but in any event 
be sure to give the date and place 
you find the band. 

* * * * * * 

Conserva tion Officer Merle Jones a t summer banding trap. The bait in these tra ps 
wa t er that drips from the supply can above. 

* 
Oldest Robin . . . 

(Continued from page 115) 
Banding records, however, prove 
that on a stormy day in March, 
J 950, sixty-two chickadees fed in 
the traps during the day. One of 
them had a perfect attendance rec
ord, having "reported" at the sta
tion at least once a year for the 
past five years. 

It is these long-time records and 
recoveries from the far corners of 
the contment that make banding 
interesting. 

A number of band recoveries 
have been previously reported in 
the CONSERVATIONIST but the latest 
and one of my best is that of Robin 
No. 36-325726, banded September 
15, 1937, at Pomeroy, Iowa, and 
found dead at Harlan, Iowa (only 
65 a1r miles from P omeroy), about 
ten and a half years later. At the 
moment this is a world record. No 
other robin is known to have lwed 
so long. 

* 
row recovered 1n the central part 
of Saskatchewan, Canada; or the 
blue jay caught in a mink trap 
a long the Hudson Bay. 

Some bird banders concentrate 
on a single bird species; others, 
especially the beginner s, t ry for as 
many species as possible. 

Winter banding operations as 
carried on here at the Ledges at 
present are not condusive to large 
varieties. Continued banding, how
ever, res ults m something different 
when least expected. A rather rare 
species of owl, the long-eared owl, 
was observed in a pine tree last 
January. Bringing out the fishing 
tackle resulted in its capture for 
banding purposes. Thus, a new 
species was added to my list which 
now totals 114. To date I have 
banded 8,821 individuals. 

There have been about four mil
lion birds banded in the United 
States and one might expect that 
every bird bander would capture 
other operators' birds, but I have 
yet to trap a bird banded at any 
other st ation. 

• • 
• 
• 

• 

To the b irds a t t he Led ges a winter b and ing tra p means a food supply. 
chicka dees juncos a nd a nut ha t ch, all wearing a luminum band s, find food 

' lng s t a t ion tra p . 

HEDDON FISH FLASH 
B y Homer Circle 

Fish are where you find them 
and, according to Heddon's r e
sealch department, it's about like 
hunting rabbits. 

For instance, you will never see 
a rabbit hunter sitting on a stump 
in the middle of a field, wailing for 
the game to come to him. It would 
be a long wait between rabbits. 

And yet, how many fi shcrme:1 

have you seen doing this very 
thing, just sitting in one spot, wail
ing for the fish to come to them? 
The good rabbit hunter tries all 
kinds of cover until he locates his 
game, then he concentrates on that 
type of cover 

The good fisherman does the 
same thing, and here is the plan 
H eddon suggests. Start casting the 
shoreline w1th a floating divmg 
lure like the floatmg River Runt. 
If the water is clear, start the bait 
moving the second it strikes the 

(Conltnul'd on )lage 150) 

Greater proven distances of 
travel were brought out by the 
rose-breasted grosbeak banded at 
Ames and later recove red near the 
Panama Canal; or by the tree spar-

One bander in North Dakota * 
captured 15,000 birds before trap- i"t!!~:ll 

* * * * * • * * 

• • * • * 
The following people have contributed to Iowa Ornithology by re

porting bands found on dead birds. 
Ralph Briley 
Edward Hanna 
George Thomsen 
Ft·ed Martens 
T. J. Maney 
Vernard Vardenhoff 
0. A. Larson 
Mn;. William Steele 
Donald McCauley 
Jam~!l Miller 
J W Mack 
H A Sohn 
Syh ester Russell 
Thair Best 
Grace Tuttle 
" 'alter H . \Veamers 
Edwin Brieholz 
Perry Lester 
Loren Jones 
II M: Sanderson 
Paul Leaverton 
Louis E Lemke 

Ames 
Marion 
Ames 
Clare 
Ames 
Clare 
Pomeroy 
Ames 
Manson 
Keota 
Rockwell City 
Harlan 
Gilbert 
Pomeroy 
Pocahontas 
Pocahontas 
Pomeroy 
Hamburg 
Boone 
Des Moines 
Humboldt 
Olin 

Robin 
Bronzed gt·ackle 
Red-bellied woodpecker 
Downy woodpeclter 
Blue jay 
Red-bellied woodpecker 
Blue jay 
Blue jay 
Bronzed grackle 
Bronzed grackle 
Yellow-headed blackbird 
Robin 
Crow 
Blue jay 
Blue Jay 
Robin 
Rose-breasted grosbeck 
Goldfinch 
House wren 
Shrike 
Chimney swift 
Mourning don~ 

Banded Recoverf'td 
1940 1942 
1936 1938 
1940 1942 
1938 1911 
1936 1940 
1936 1937 
1937 1939 
1939 1940 
1935 1936 
1934 1935 
1938 1911 
1937 1918 1 
1936 1936 
1934 1935 
1933 1934 
1937 1939 
1934 1937 
1942 1943 
1948 194!.1 
1936 1936 
1939 1910 
1949 1950 

- Jh Sh1 r . 
The good fisherman searches out t he fish, trying different locations in the water and dif

ferent lures until the quarry is found . 
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Commission $$$ .. . 
(Continul>d from I'UP:{ 1-16) 

The revenue from lhi::; fund can 
be expended under the law only 
for F1sh and Game purpol:lcs and a 
total of . 1,132,278.75 W8$ expended 
m the followmg acln 1llcs 

SuperYision 
Entorcement 
B10logy 
F1shenes 
Game and Pittman

Robertson 
Transter to Dn is10n of 

Administt a tion 
Miscellaneous 

.5'1l 
25 -l 
63 

22 0 

30.8 

13.4 
1 6 

100 oro 

IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 

Fish Flash ... 
( C onllnllf d from page 149) 

water. If the water is dingy, let 
1t remam motionless for five 01 len 
seconds, th<'n start retrieving , , 
This gives the fish time to find it 
when visibility is poor. Occaswn
ally try a surface lure like a 
Chugger ot· Crazy Crawler. 

I f no fish ate taken around the 
shot e, then try casting ft om the 
shore into tlw deeper water, using 
a sinking bait like the Go-Deeper 
River Runt, v .. hich will dig right 
down to the bottom. 

Next, try the heavier cover, like 
the moss beds, weed patches or 
lily pad fields. Cast a slow sinking 

A working balance of approxi
mately $500,000 is maintamed in 
order to have moue) available to 
meet expenditures dun ng the low 
revenue months of J anuary, Feb
ruar}, 1\Iarch and Apnl of each 
year 

, lure like the Punkinseed or River 
Runt next to the cover and make 
a steady 1 ctt ieve. Then, occasion
ally try a jerky retrieve; also, stop 
and start the lure quickly, to give 
a varied action to your plug. 

Perhaps the fish are far back 
in the pads or weeds. This calls 
for a weedless lure like the Ace, 
Weedless Widow, or Stanley Weed
less Hook w1th pork chunk or stl'ip. 

The second m a j o r operatmg 
fund is the Conservation Fund of 
the Division of Lands and Water s 
which is used fo r the maintenance 
and operation of stale par ks, for
ests, and water s The fund is de
nved primarily from leg1slallve ap
propriations but is augmented by 
other revenues such as concessiOn 
fees, boat and dock license::;, cabin 
rentals, sand and gravel leases, 
c.lc 

1 
.. Toss one of these lures deep mto 

During t he 1950· 195 1 fisc a l y~ar, $1 , 18 1,790 was rcc~iv~d in t he Fish a nd Gam~ Prot~c· the covet and retrieve .slowly. 
t ion Fund This r~v~nu~ c a n b~ exp~nd~d und~r law for fi sh a nd gam~ purpos~s only \Vhen the fish stnkes, set the hook 

Durmg the last fiscal year the 
Conservation Fund totaled 488,-
319.73, of wh1ch 85.2 per cent was 
received f r om legislative appro
priation and spec1al allocatiOn and 
14 8 per cent from m1scellaneous 
receipts These funds can be ex
pended only fo r mamtenance and 
operation. No land acquisition or 
extensive improvements in park 
areas can be made from lh1s fund 
During the fiscal year $142,936.30 
was spent in the following manner. 

General Supervision 9% 
Park and Reserves 53.3 
Forestry 15 7 
Waters 7 3 
Transfer to Di" Hlion of 

and p1 esencs, state park and for
est land acquisition, lake dredgmg, 
new artificial lake development and 
soil erosion These funds are be
ing used as fast as conditions per
mil subject to approval and r e
lease by the Retrenchment and Re
form Committee The appropria
tion of the Ftfty-second General 
Assembly totaled 2,713 100 and 
the Fifty-third, 2,700,000 

Dunng the b1ennium the Com
mission had available all of the 
revenue from these two appropria
tions with the exception of $689,358 
expended the previous fiscal year 

Other t rust funds carried on the 
books durmg the fiscal year in-

Administration 22.8 eluded Iowa Great L akes Sewer, 

100 O'O I 48th General Assembly, $34.7 19. 

Third and last of the three regu
lar funds of the Comm1ssion is the 
Administration Fund This fund is 
derived from assets of the Fish and 
Game and L ands and Waters DI
vision, for ty per cent coming from 
the appropr1ated Lands and Wa
ters Fund and sixty per cent com
mg from F ish and Game Funds. 
During the fiscal year $321,127.17 
was received in the Admi nistration 
Fund and expendtlures totaling 

261,002A6 were as follows· 
Commission 
Director's OUice 
General Supervi!lton 
Accounts and Record!! 

(fiscal) 
I<Jducation and Public 

Relations 
Land Acquisilwn 
Engint>ermg Con!<! l'ltct ion 
~1iscellaneous 

27% 
4 6 
20 

29 7 

27 9 
74 

16.6 
9.1 

100 0% 
Of the ten Spectal Funds men

boned above by far the most Im
portant and largest is the Special 
Capital Improvement Funds ap

ConservatiOn ·works, 49th General 
Assembly, $14,131 42, Clear Lake 
Survey, 53rd General Assembly 
:iil5,000, State Forest Nursery 
I•'und, $21,262; Iowa Great Lakes 
Sewer F und, $20,795, Pamt Creek 
F'oreslry Fund, 6,316; Lake 
Dredging Fund, '19 70 and Union 
Grove Fund, 50.00 

The Consen-'al10n Commission's 
books showed 7,177,466 durmg the 
1950-51 fiscal year A business 
thts large is b1g busmcss 10 any 
league. 

The best baits to1 en rp are good 
dough-ball baits pet•lt>d <'Iawiish tails, 
orange colored J n•sh-walt>r c I a m 
ml'ats, fresh and cut m ba1t size, also 
l!t>sh sweet corn, thn•e or foUl' g1·ains 
tu the hook. 

• • • ... 

'~'"""""· 

propriated by the Fifty-second and .11m sh,·rru •• n l'hoto. 

Fifty-third General Assembly, for I Jto~ ~~~~cr;~~~:~ :~;dm~l;~~~a~~~ ~~~o -~:;,~t~~~a~n~; !~!~~~~as,!:8~3n~\~s!~!c~o;~d·f:; 
capital improvements on stale park for~stry a nd wat~r act i v ltl~s. 

today tomorrow is too late. 
Sunken logs, fallen trees, brush 

piles, small patches of cover, drup
offs rocky shorelines are all ex
cellent places to work Approach 
quietly, don't let the fish know you 
are around 01 the big ones will 
g1ve you a good "letting alone." 

As a last res01 t when the afore
mentioned spots haven't produced, 
try this, and don't sell it short. ... 
Tie a floating River Runt to the 
end of your hne and about 1 inches 
away att·\ch a keel sinker just 
large enough to smk the lure. Troll 
this slowly through the m1ddle of 
the lake The sinker will ride nicely 
over all types of cover while the 
lure will swim along behind, rarely 
snaggmg. 

\\'hen you catch a fish, mark the 
spot well by picking landmarks in 
fout directions, then visit this spot 
often, it's exclusively your:; and 
will pay off regularly 

Fish arc where you find them. 
Don't be a one-spot, 01 a one-ba1t 
fisherman. Be systematic and once 
you h1l upon a system that works, 
your stringet will grow heavier and 
your troubles lighter. 

SMALL BOY APPETITE 

While fi.shmg 10 Waterloo Creel< 
last week, we landed a small trout 
which had feeding habits resem
bling those of a goat. When land· 
ed, it had our small fly in its mouth 
But also trailing from its mouth 
was six inches of nylon leader to 

I which was attached a rusty spin· 
ncr. We opened the fish, and deep 
1D 1ts stomach we found a hook 
attached to the other end of the 
leader A second rusty book was 
also found in its stomach, indicat
ing that the fish had been hooked 
twice before th1s season . And it 
was only SIX inches long. W alt,_ 
Zoo Cou ru r 
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G d S 
. . Jim Sh~rmnn PhoU>. 

eo e t a t e Park Is named for the 1nterest1ng object s known as geodes which occur 
in the bedrock and along the streams of southeast e rn Iowa. 

Geode Park . . . 1 drawn, glaciers covered th1s part 
(Contmued from page l4S) of th~ continent, leaving a deposit 

found along the streams are likely of dnft. Later the wmd spread a 
to be stained on the inside as deposit of loess upon the drift 
water may get in through cr~cks, Since these times the forces of 
or they may be broken. weathering, wind, and running 

Geodes also occur in other forma- water have been at work. The 
tions and in other parts of Iowa, Skunk River has cut a deep valley. 
but these generally are of a com- Tributaries have developed, and 
pos itiOn different from those of these in turn have cut their valleys 
Henry and Lee counties. Mostly until now we have the rugged area 
they occur in limestone and are of the park. The lake is man
composed of calcite. They do not made. That is, a dam has been 
weather out of the rock as do the built across one of the valleys. 
quartz geodes, but are lined with This forms a basin in which the 
crystals just as beautiful. water collects. 

While the park was named for But what about the geodes? How 
the geodes, there are other fea- were they formed? The answer 
tures which attract the attention seems to lie in the work of the 
of the visitor. Its heavily wooded water beneath the surface The 
slopes, hills, and valleys form an ground water, as it is called, has 
attractive recreational area which somehow created a cavity in the 
has an interesting geological story shale. Then, with changing condl
back of 1t. tions, it has proceeded to deposit 

The park is a latge one, compris- the substance of the geodes. In 
ing an area of almost two square • * .. • 
miles. It is mostly in the south
eastern corner of Henry County. 
but extends over into southwestern 
Des Moines County. The drainage 
from the park is into the Skunk 
River, just beyond the park to the 
south. 

The story of this area begins 
with the formation of the bedrock • 
all deposited as sediments in seas 

Ravenous walleyes gladdened the hearts of Clear La ke a nglers during the 
1951 season. This ye ar in thirty-four days 7 ,495 walleyes were caught compared to 372 

d uring the same period In 1950. 

* * * * • * * * * • * • 
WALLEYES SET CLEAR LAKE ON FIRE 

For some reason, biological or 
physical, the walleyes in Clear 
Lake have been attacking bits of 
polished metal and chunks of 
painted wood with a voracity un
excelled in recent years, and as a 
result walleyed-pik e fishermen at 
Clear Lake are grinning from ear 
to ear. 

Conservation Commission per
sonnel have known that a heavy 
population of well-conditioned wall
eyes existed in the lake for several 
years but angling success has been 
poor. This year these much
sought-after fish have been appear
ing in large numbers on the string
ers of the expert and novice alike. 

some cases deposition has con
tinued until the geodes are solid. 

It may be that the population 
has outgrown its food supply, there 
may be a break in the food chain, 
or some other physical or ecologi
cal factor, but whatever the cause, 
Clear Lake walleye fishermen are 
happy. 

As an index to the fish take on 
important Iowa lakes, a creel 
census is earned on during the firs t 
forty-five days of the season. The 
census clerk contacts as many fish
ermen as possible (estimated at 
60 per cent at Clear Lake) and 
these results are turned over to 
biologists for analysis. 

Census figures for the walleye 
catch in '51 compared to recent 
previous years, reflects the condi
tion that has made Clear Lake the 
mos t outstanding walleye lake in 
Iowa during the first half of the 
current fishing season. 

Walleyes censused in Clear Lake 
in the 34-day period. May 15 
through June 17 totaled 1,651 in 
1948, 1.294 m 1949. 372 m 1950, 
and in 1951, 7,495. 

PRAIRIE CHICKEN 

The prairie chicl{en, Missouri's 
once abundant game bird, appears 
to have suffered another set-back 

The geodes of southeastern Iowa 
are well known to the residents of 
lhe area. Broken open, they are 
objects of great beauty, and are 
used in rock gardens and as treas
ured objects in the home. More 
than that, the geodes of this area 
are famous among geologists all 
over the world. Specimens a re 
found in all the leading museums, 
and in the collections of mineralo
gists. It is indeed fitting that one 
of our state parks should be named 
after these interesting objects . 

.. during the past year, as shown by • • * the annual census conducted by 
Don Cbristisen of the Conservation 
Commission. 

The drop in population was 
slight, but is a continuation of the 
trend that has gone on for years 
in Missouri. Under modern farm
ing methods, with less permanent 
pasture, over-grazing, burning and 
intensive mowing and plowing, the 
habitat that gave food and shelter 
to the prai rie chicken is steadily 
dwindling It takes 40 acres of 
permanent grass in each 100 acres 
in order to ma mtam good condi
tions for the bird 

Today there is only about 2,500 
~quare miles of range left of the 
g reat areas of north and western 
Missoun that were vast prairies, 
where the chicken danced his mat
ing dance and boomed a t his rivals. 

JI.Iu~souri Cons('rration Commis-

which spread over the contment 
millions of years ago, and since 
hardened to rock Some of this 
bedrock is exposed along the 
stream channels and va lley sides 
of the park It 1s composed of 
sandstone, limestone and shale. ! 
Fragments of these rocks are scat
tered along the valley bottoms. 
torn from the bedrock by the cur
rent action Some of the rock IS 

composed of broken fragments 
which have been cemented to
gether. Others contnin the im- ' 
prints of the shellfish which lived 
in the seas Some of the shalebeds 
contain the geodes, a lthough not 
many are to be found in the park . 

Long after the last sea had with-

\VIum fishing at night for channel 
J m " trman l'hoto cal Us~:! hltle 01' no stnker, floating or 

The Geode State Park La ke contains 200 acres of water in wha t is probably the most castmg your· ba1 t downstream, keep
beautiful setting of any of the artificial lakes. The road in the center background Is t he I mg a tight I me, a lwa vs ready to .set 

historic Agenc y Road, now covered with water to a d epth of 30 feet . your hook when you get a strike. 
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' I 
Over 200 expert fi shermen <.>re keeping de t ailed record s of their fi shing a nd will make ~he 
fact s available to biologist s who, w ith other types of censuses, expect t o d e t ermine 

fi shing pressure and resulting c a t ch on the s t reams in northeast Iowa 
... 

Stream Census . . . Catfishing, w1th an Apnl 15 open-
mg bmlds up to a peak catch and 

1 Contmufd from pastE 14R) 
s1ve month shows a drop m the effort in July and then tapers off to 
number of hours fished and the pract1cally nothing. In 1950, Ma} 
number of trout caught. For all was the best month for catch per 
intents and purposes the trout sea- umt effort with 98 fish per hour 
son ends in Scptembe1 with only I wh1le July was next with 73 fish 
the che-hard persisting in diminish- pe1 hoUI 
ing numbers to the November 30 Largemouth bass fishmg, done 
deadline. The month of August chiefly in the Mississippi R1 ver and 
produced the h1ghest rate of catch, lower reaches of the Wapsie in 
\\. ith 1 55 trout per hour streams covet eel by lh1s survey. 

Smallmoulh bass angling builds was fairly stallc m toth caleb and 
up from June m numbers of fish lime expended July was the peak 
taken and hours spent fishing to month for both categones. but 
the peak month of August and then September produced the best catch 
tapers off October and November per unit effort 
show little pressure bul reasonably If we were able to graph crapp1e 
high returns. Again it is only the fishmg pressure. 1t would closely 
spec1ahst who persists m fishing approx1mate that of our lake wan
in the late fall and this may be the eye fishing wtlh both a spnng and 
cause of the higher take per hour. fall peak and summer doldrums. 
* • • 
SPf'f u-•5 Aprtl M ay Juno July Auq . Sept . Oct N ov 

1'Hr)l'T 
Number 829 236 118 113 93 33 18 
Hours • 741.75 164 .5 106 25 72.75 73 25 40.0 16 5 
!<'ish per hour 1.12 l.43 111 1.55 1 27 .83 109 

SMALLMOtTTH BASS 
Number 81 110 130 92 15 5 
II OUt'S • 163 75 175 5 185 25 118 25 20.5 75 

!<'1 s h pet· hout· , ·19 .63 .70 62 73 67 

CATFISH 
Numbet• 66 211 150 274 116 !)1 5-1 7 
1 f OUI'S 122.75 215.5 233 75 a72.5 185 25 148.5 100 5 22.0 
1-'t.h per )H>Ill' . 5-1 .98 G4 .73 62 61 51 .32 

LAHnEMOU'I'Il BASS 
Numbet 5:~ ()7 18 46 26 
II OIU'S • • 78.75 %25 72.2:> 51.5 25 0 
Fn-; h p e r hour 67 70 .66 .89 1 01 

C'H.APPIE 
Number 7:! 58 20 3 19 25 
Hours • 50.5 :H.O 25 0 7.0 16 5 15 5 
, •• ., .. h JJt!l' h 0 111 1. 15 1.71 HO . 13 115 !.Ill 

WALLEYJo~ 
Numbt!t' 1 13 2 23 11 3 
} !ours • llO 12.0 a.5 37 0 ll2. 75 11.0 
1<~1sh per hout· .09 1 08 .57 62 .65 .27 

•closed seus ou. 

1-lny and June arc the peak months I Fix a tight frame and cover 
w1th much less fi shing m October with wire screen to keep worms m 
but a high success-effort ratio and rats and thousand-leggers or 

Walleye fishmg m the inland riv- centipedes out Add more feed as 
crs IS primatily a fall proJeCt w1th needed Run your hand down in the 
more fish being caught and more box and lift out a handful of soil. 
time expended in September and If there is no feed present it is 
October than all the other months time to feed. It will be nccel'l'arv 
combmed The arcompanying table to remove the burlap and sod and 
shows July a~ a peak month for I replace aftet each feedmg 
catch per unit effort, but this. is r mix 5 pounds of regulaJ' rabbit 
based on returns from the MlSSJs- pellets. 1 pound soya bean meal 
sippi River only October 1s the and 1 pound sugar Put the pel
best. month for all nvers m the lets, meal and sugar in a tub and 
du;lnct. add water to soak them up to a 

Fishworms • • • 
(Contin 11 <I f rom p~ gt 11 ) 

hold a lot of worms Bore mch 
holes over the entire bottom spaced 
about 6 inches apart for dramage 
and ventilation Get from your 
hardware store w1re screen and 
tack over the entire bottom start

soft crumbly mass. Never soggy 
wet Karo syrup may be substi
tuted for the sugar Th1s wtll keep 
them healthy fat and full of wig
gle. Then the poor fish just can t 
l"CSJSt them. 

WATER- OR YOUR LIFE 

mg m the m1ddle to prevent buck- Arthur H Carhart of Dcn\'er, 
ling Also cover all knotholes or Colorado, a Mapleton, Io\\ a, boy 
knots m yom box One lillie hole and graduate from Iowa State Col
and all your wotms will go home l!'ge, has written a new book, 

I The filler fot the worm bed must "Water Or Your Life" pointing at 
be kept moist and free from pack- the problems of water and water 
mg down A good mixture is equal u::;e in the Unilf'd States. 
parts of rich black dirt, leaf mold 1 Carhart's goal m writmg- "Water 
from the woods and old black saw- Or Your Life" was to bring home 
dust Peat moss may be used in- to the reader his personal stake in 
stead of leaf mold if available }.fix the nation's \\ ater wealth. pointing 
thor-oughly and add a small amount out that in our present-day United 
of corn meal to the bed filler, about 

1 

States "the water everyone needs 
:~4 pound to each cubic yard of for daily living amounts to 1,300 
fillet Mix agam thoroughly gallons for each person " 

H ave the pit for your worm box J N "Ding" Darhng said after 
plenty big enough and fill the bot- reading advance proofs of the 
tom of the pit w1th 6 to 8 inches book· "If you want to know about 
of fine gravel fot drainage, then water, this is it and it will scare 
set the box in on top of lbc gravel you into fits I hope." 
and fill around sides. 

Ftll the worm box to withm 8 
inches of the lop with the above 
mixture. Then place your worms 
in the box. Be sure they arc alive 
and d1scard all that have been hurt 
or don't look hvcly Dampen some 
bmlap bags and lay on top of your 
bed fille1. Cut grassy sod and 
place on top of the burlap bags. 
Your wormery is now ready. 

\Vatering is very important. 
Keep the soil moist at all times 
but never soggy Change sod once 
10 a while. Add more filler as it 
settles down. Keep an mventory 
of worms pul m and taken out so 
that you Will always know how 
many are m the box. I keep a pad 
on one end and mark the number 
taken out or pul m. 

* • • * 

"Water Or Your Life" is pub
lished by J B. Lippincott Company 
at 3 50 

When using live bait, cmwflsh. 
gmsshoppers, frogs. etc , tn Itt> your 
favonle hook "ilh a long !lhank and 
at two points on the shank wrn p fine 
c.oppt>r wire which can be obtained 
from an old rad10 coil and tastt>n w1th 
a drop of solder. Cut off so that the 
"u·c stands out two inches on each 
sidt' of the hoolt Fasten ·with a drop 
ot soldet· PI act' the bait on the hook 
shanlt, bring w1res up and at·ound 
ba1t and twist 1a1rly tight to hold the 
ba•l securely Lt\'t' bait is not harmed 
and can be ust:'d to take fh;h after 
fish and be as good as ever. 

\\'orms are most effective fnt· manv 
kmd~ of fish. minnows second. rn·
s<>cts such as grasshoppers. h<>llgram
mttt>s, crickets. grubs and caterpillars 
arl' often also exct-llent. 

• * • • 
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Earthworm culture Is not d iffi cul t if proper care Is exercised . Successful results depend 1J 
on use of good soli, judicious w a t e ring and proper feed ing. 
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